Objective: Occupational skin cancer prevention is a priority because outdoor workers are exposed to high levels of ultraviolet radiation, the primary risk factor for skin cancer. Methods: A 2-year follow-up assessment of the impact of Sun Safe Workplaces (SSW), a workplace sun safety program that promoted policy adoption and education, on employee sun safety behavior was conducted. Sixty-three of 98 local government organizations from the original study participated. Results: Outdoor workers (n ¼ 1724) completed surveys on personal sun protection practices. Employees' sun protection improved statistically significantly in the intervention group receiving the SSW program. SSW's effect was mediated by the number of workplace actions to implement elements of the policy, including sun protection messages and equipment and employee reports of sun safety training. Conclusion: Policy promotion is a feasible approach to occupational skin cancer prevention.
S
kin cancer is one of the most common cancers globally. The World Health Organization estimates that up to three million cases of keratinocyte skin cancers (ie, basal and squamous cell cancers) and approximately 132,000 cases of melanoma are diagnosed annually. 1 One in every five Americans is expected to be diagnosed with skin cancer. Solar ultraviolet radiation (UV) is the primary and most modifiable risk factor for skin cancers. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] Workers laboring outdoors have elevated risk for skin cancer because they are exposed to dangerous UVover many years. 9, 10 While melanoma is related less with outdoor work than keratinocyte skin cancers, 8, 11, 12 a higher risk of melanoma has been observed for outdoor work. 13, 14 Further, many outdoor workers do not practice sun safety. [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] Health authorities in the United States, Australia, and Canada recommend comprehensive workplace sun protection that combines administrative policies, environmental controls, and sun safety education to reduce this environmental hazard for employees. [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] An Affordable Care Act goal is to build a national culture of prevention and wellness with workplace initiatives. The workplace offers unique resources for health promotion such as access to employees, communication channels, social supports, and organizational infrastructure to impact health behaviors of working adults. 27 Workplace programs that develop policies that integrate aspects of health prevention (ie, safety and work environment) and health promotion (ie, wellness and chronic disease management) are considered optimal. 28 Policy development in all sectors, including workplaces, is increasingly identified as a critical factor in improving safety and chronic disease prevention outcomes such as increasing physical activity and reducing obesity and tobacco use. [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] According to social ecological models, 35 environmental features such as policies can have direct effects on behaviors by, for example, requiring training in skin cancer prevention, providing personal protection equipment such as sunscreen, protective clothing, and hats, creating sun protective environments such as temporary shade, and regularly reminding employees to take sun precautions. Policy should also motivate protection by groups of individuals (eg, younger employees 36 ) who are generally resistant to doing so on their own. Workplace policies have been successful in changing behavior in tobacco control, 29,37 -40 physical activity, and diet [41] [42] [43] by addressing environmental changes, provision of health education programs, and transportation options.
However, most studies of workplace safety and health interventions have focused mainly on education to improve worker knowledge and behavior change 44, 45 including those on sun protection. 46 Occupational sun safety programs have been undertaken for road/construction workers, aquatic staff, farmers, and postal workers 47 and have demonstrated that workplace education can improve workers' sun protection [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] including our Go Sun Smart (GSS) education program. 50, [53] [54] [55] The National Institute on Occupational Health and Safety has issued an advice card on sun protection for outdoor workers, but there are no formal national guidelines for workplace sun safety.
Limited information also exists on whether workplace sun protection policy impacts employee health behavior. Currently, only a small number of organizations have sun safety policies and the existing policies primarily focus on personal protection and seldom deal with environmental controls or administrative procedures. CME AVAILABLE FOR THIS ARTICLE AT ACOEM.ORG Copyright © 2018 American College of Occupational and Environmental Medicine. Unauthorized reproduction of this article is prohibited Also, existing policies generally encourage personal protection, not require it, even though protection requirements have improved workers' sun safety. 16, 57 Policies have had mixed results. For example, sun protection policies increased lifeguards' sun protection habits and decreased their sunburning 51 ; however, a study in New Zealand found no effect of policy on outdoor workers' sun protection. 58 A knowledge gap also exists between the development of successful evidence-based programs and their successful implementation. 59 A concern exists that ''if public health programs and policy interventions are not implemented effectively, they will not have their intended effects on improving population health or reducing health inequities.'' 59 The Sun Safe Workplaces (SSW) program, based on principles of Diffusion of Innovations Theory (DIT), 60 was developed and tested in a randomized controlled trial enrolling local government organizations in Colorado with outdoor workers in public works, public safety, and/or parks and recreation. SSW advocated that senior managers adopt formal sun safety polices and provide training and printed/ electronic messages for outdoor workers. Initial follow-up showed that SSW increased policy adoption at intervention worksites and senior managers' implementation of actions to support employee sun safety. 56 In this paper, we report the results of a follow-up study on the impact of the implementation of SSW on employee sun safety practices. Analyses reported elsewhere showed that the local government organizations had implemented a number of sun safety actions and communication during the 2-year follow-up period. 61 
METHODS

Sample
A sample of cities, counties, and special districts in Colorado (n ¼ 98) were enrolled in the trial. Eligible employers included local government organizations with outdoor workers who were employed in at least one of the following service areas: public works, public safety, and parks and recreation. 56 Two years after the intervention was completed, project staff invited the key contact managers at these organizations to participate in a second follow-up assessment on the implementation of workplace sun safety and personal protection practices by employees. This invitation was made by email or over the telephone.
Trial Design and Two-Year Follow-Up Procedures
The public employers were originally enrolled in a pretestposttest randomized controlled trial. Pretest assessment of written workplace policies and surveys with senior managers occurred in 2010 to 2011; next, 50% of the employers were randomly assigned to receive the SSW intervention, while the remaining 50% received basic information on sun protection. At the end of the 24-month intervention period, all employers were post-tested, again by evaluating written workplace policies and surveying senior managers. Two years after the completion of the intervention period, public employers were recontacted for a second follow-up. Key contact managers were identified and worked with study staff to distribute self-administered surveys on sun protection practices and exposure to sun safety communication to front-line line supervisors and employees who worked outdoors. Surveys were collected by project staff and/or mailed to the study office by key contact managers using pre-paid courier shipping packets. Also, project staff visited each employer and conducted semi-structured interviews with key managers (results will be reported elsewhere) and audited the workplace for sun protection messages and equipment. The Institutional Review Boards of the study investigators approved all study procedures.
Sun Safe Workplaces (SSW) Intervention
The SSW program was designed to promote workplace sun safety policy adoption and to provide sun safety education to outdoor workers. The program was guided by propositions from DIT, 60 Social Penetration Theory, 62 and the Stages of Relational Development model. 63 The intervention consisted of personal meetings with senior managers that were intended to highlight the need for sun safety education and policy adoption for outdoor workers, sun safety training, a SSW website with material on skin cancer prevention and policy development, and sun safety educational materials such as stickers, posters, brochures, and tip cards (four mailings per year). Organizations in the attention-control condition received annual mailings of occupational sun safety printed materials. In addition, presentations on sun safety were made at professional conferences in the state where intervention and control organizations may have been present. A complete description of the eligibility requirements, the SSW program, and attention control condition has been previously published. 56 
Workplace Policy Assessment
Presence and content of occupational sun protection policies were measured for each employer by trained research assistants, blind to experimental condition, using a previously published coding protocol 56, 64 that was modified from an evaluation of sun protection policies in public school districts. 65 The policy assessment included three domains (environmental controls, administrative procedures, and personal protection practices) with 15 content categories. For the present analysis, a summed score indicating the presence of a best-practice sun protection policy was also employed using codes for each content category of 0 ¼ not addressed and 1 ¼ addressed. To meet the requirements of the addressed category, directives based on recommendations of public health authorities 66, 67 had to be present, including scheduling of work to avoid midday hours outdoors; sun safety training provided by supervisors; sunscreen with SPF 15 or higher; wide-brimmed hats; long sleeved shirts and long pants; ultraviolet protective eyewear; and clinical skin examination. 56 
Policy Implementation Measures
Implementation of sun safety communication, training, actions, and equipment to implement various elements of the occupational sun protection policies were assessed in three ways. Senior managers and line supervisors reported whether the employer communicated or provided training about sun safety to employees, using questions from our evaluation of sun safety education in a large outdoor recreation industry. 50,53 -55 Senior managers also reported whether the employer had provided six types of personal sun protection equipment for employees: sunscreen, wide-brimmed hats, sunglasses, long-sleeved shirts, long pants, or outdoor shade. 56 Finally, using procedures from our previous evaluations, 54, 55 project staff inspected the workplace, recording sun protection messages provided in the SSW intervention or created by the employer and personal sun protection equipment (ie, sunscreen, use of shade). Effects of SSW on the implementation of sun safety actions are reported elsewhere 61 ; in the current analysis, implementation was examined as a mediator of changes in employee sun protection.
Employee Sun Protection
Front-line supervisors and employees reported on their (1) frequency of sun protection at work, that is, sunscreen with SPF 15þ, long-sleeved shirts, long pants, wide-brimmed hat, sunglasses, shade use, limit of midday exposure, and have sunscreen, hat and eye protection at all times (1 ¼ never, 5 ¼ always 54, 68 ) and (2) prevalence of sunburn in the past 12 months on the job (yes/no; number of times). These items had been used in our previous evaluations of occupational sun protection education.
for sun safety on the job were assessed with 5-point Likert-type scales. All respondents provided job and demographic information and attitudes toward workplace health and sun safety policy.
Statistical Analysis
Frequency of individual sun protection practices and number of sunburns at work were examined. Differences between experimental condition (SSW intervention vs control) and presence of a best-practice occupational sun protection policy or not in changes in these behaviors were modeled using multilevel analysis. Employee demographics and employer characteristics were included as covariates using stepwise model selection at P value less than 0.15, two-tailed. PROC MIXED in SAS was employed for continuous sun protection practices and PROC GLIMMIX in SAS was used for binary sunburn prevalence. Moderators of the impact of experimental conditions and presence of policy were also tested by examining two-way interactions in the multilevel models. Multilevel mediation was conducted in Mplus to explore the indirect effects of workplaces' sun safety actions on the relationship between experimental conditions and the outcomes. Alpha criterion levels were set at 0.05 (two-tailed) for all tests.
RESULTS
A total of 63 public employers (64% of the original trial sample) agreed to participate in the 2-year follow-up, n ¼ 33 in intervention and n ¼ 30 in control (see Table 1 for employer characteristics). There were few differences between employers by follow-up status, with the exception of that more were located in the Denver metropolitan area and fewer in other Front Range locations or Eastern Colorado. No differences occurred between intervention and control conditions in types of employers participating in the follow-up.
Surveys were completed by 1784 outdoor workers across these employers, n ¼ 913 in intervention worksites and n ¼ 871 in control worksites (see Table 2 for employee characteristics). Nearly half of employees worked mostly outdoors and the sample averaged about 20 hours of work outdoors per week in the summer and winter months. They were relatively long-tenured and a plurality worked in public works. About one-quarter had sun-sensitive skin and 1 in 12 reported a history of skin cancer. The sample was middle-aged on average and predominately male. Most employees had less than a 4-year college degree; 11% were racial minorities; two-thirds were married; and two in five had children living in their home. A few differences by experimental condition were evident, with intervention employees more likely to be in public works, older, male, and married than control employees ( Table 2) .
Effect of SSW Intervention on Employee Sun Protection
Employees' sun protection practices improved statistically significantly in the intervention group of employers receiving the SSW intervention (Table 3) . Specifically, employees in intervention workplaces compared with control workplaces reported more total composite sun protection practices and more frequently using sunscreen on the body, wearing widebrimmed hats, and having sunscreen, sunglasses, and a hat with them when at work. Also, employees in the intervention workplaces reported a lower prevalence of sunburns than those in control workplaces. There was no evidence of moderation of the treatment effect by employee demographics on the composite sun protection measure. Moderation was evident, though, in some of the individual sun protection behaviors. More educated employees in the intervention group were most likely to have sunscreen, sunglasses, and a hat with them at work (P ¼ 0. Table 3 also presents comparisons of sun protection by employees between employers who had a best-practice occupational sun protection policy and those that did not at posttest. The total composite sun protection score for employees at employers with a best-practice policy was statistically significantly higher than in the no-policy group. Looking at the individual behaviors, employees at employers with best-practice policies also reported more frequently using sunscreen on the face and other exposed body parts and having sunscreen, sunglasses, and a hat with them while at work than those at no-policy employers. However, there was no effect of policy on prevalence of sunburns among the employees.
Effect of Presence of Sun Protection Policy on Employee Sun Protection
This effect of best-practice policy on the sun protection composite score and use of sunscreen in aftershave, face lotions, and makeup was moderated by gender and personal history of skin cancer. Among men, the overall sun protection composite score was higher in workplaces with policies (M ¼ 3.42) than no policies (M ¼ 3.26), but composite sun protection appeared high among women regardless of policy (no policy M ¼ 3.47; policy M ¼ 3.44; P ¼ 0.018). Policy increased use of sunscreen on the face in 
Mediation of SSW Effects by Policy Implementation
As expected, SSW's effect on employee sun protection practices was mediated by the number of actions at the workplace to implement elements of sun safety policy. Specifically, observation of sun protection messages and equipment in the workplace (indirect estimate ¼ 0.028, P ¼ 0.041) and employee training in sun safety (indirect estimate ¼ 0.050, P ¼ 0.035) was higher in the intervention than the control condition and, in turn, more observed messages/equipment and training predicted improved composite sun protection score (proportion mediated: 26.4% observed messages/equipment, 37.6% training). Likewise, observed sun protection messages/equipment (indirect estimate ¼ 0.075, P ¼ 0.048), sun safety training (indirect estimate ¼ 0.146, P ¼ 0.020), and reported communication about sun safety by the employer (indirect estimate ¼ 0.147, P ¼ 0.006) increased in the intervention group compared with controls and increased frequency of employees having sunscreen, sunglasses, and at hat on the job (proportion mediated: 48.3% observed messages/equipment, 63.2% training, 66.8% communication). The effect of the intervention on frequency of using sunscreen on the body also was positively mediated by reported communication about sun safety from the employer (indirect estimate ¼ 0.108, P ¼ 0.039, proportion mediated: 44.7%).
Moderation of SSW Effects by Job Classification
A moderation analysis was conducted to assess if the impact of the intervention or adoption of a policy differed between employees based on job type (public works, parks and recreation, and public safety). Positive trends in the direction of increased sun protection were observed in all employee groups associated with the intervention and policy, but the stratification resulted in a reduction in sample size and thus statistical power, decreasing the number of statistically significant differences as seen in the overall analysis. There was no evidence that job type altered this general improvement in sun protection.
DISCUSSION
The SSW intervention that promoted adoption of sun protection policies by employers and delivered training on skin cancer prevention to employees at posttest 56 improved reported sun protection of employees on the job. A composite of all sun protection practices improved, although sunscreen and wide-brimmed hat usage increased the most. Sunscreen is a popular sun protection practice in North America, which undoubtedly led many employees to opt for it. However, the improved use of wide-brimmed hats is notable, especially as hats with any brim did not increase, suggesting the effect of the intervention was to increase use of highly protective headwear. Wide-brimmed hats protect the ears and neck, while baseball hats with only a front brim protect only the middle of the face. We reported previously that senior managers at the intervention employers reported providing wide-brimmed hats more than controls 56 and the reports by employees appear to corroborate that the intervention increased this protective practice.
In this organizational context, the mediation analyses provided evidence that sun safety communication was instrumental in producing the positive effects of the SSW intervention. The implementation of actions including communicating (eg, interpersonal, digital, posters) and training about sun protection by the employer impacted the sun safety practices of employees. These results indicate that policy adoption alone is unlikely to improve sun protection on the job. Instead, a comprehensive approach is needed that not only advocates for a new and improved occupational sun protection policy but also delivers training to employees, assists managers and supervisors in communicating with employees about sun safety, provides equipment that can support sun safety (eg, sunscreen and wide-brimmed hats) to achieve real improvements in sun protection in the workplace.
The SSW intervention also appeared to reduce sunburns among the employee population. Sunburns are a marker of both poor protection practices and excess sun exposure and have been linked to development of melanoma skin cancers. 69, 70 The reduction in sunburns is likely to be a result of the improved sun protection practices by employees. Most importantly, it suggests that the SSW program resulted in reductions in two risk factors for skin cancer: sun exposure and sunburns among employees.
The fact that the existence of an occupational sun protection policy was associated with some of the same improvements in sun protection practices as the SSW intervention 56 in general provides evidence that policy adoption on its own can motivate some employees to take precautions. However, sunburns were unaffected by policy adoption. It may be that policy creates an environment supportive of sun protection and motivates some sun safety by employees, but training on sun safety may be needed for employees to practice sun protection in ways that help them avoid sunburns. Thus, an effective occupational intervention should promote policy adoption and deliver employee education to achieve meaningful improvements in sun safety on the job.
SSW increased sun protection in groups that may be at the highest risk for unprotected sun exposure. More educated employees who spent more time working outdoors and thus in high-UV environments on the job reported more gains in sun protection than less educated employees in the intervention condition. SSW improved sun protection among higher educated employees and reduced sunburning among younger employees. Past research has shown that more educated individuals experience more skin cancer, while younger individuals practice less protection. 36, 71, 72 Likewise, men generally are less sun protective than women, but in the workplaces with best-practices sun protection policies, male employees improved their sun protection to be on par with female employees. These results support the idea that a large benefit of workplace health policies is overcoming disparities among employee groups by motivating preventive practices among employee groups who are not normally predisposed to take precautions. The one unexpected pattern was that employees with a history of skin cancer reduced their use of sunscreen on the face, possibly because they learned and were given other effective sun protection practices such as widebrimmed hats.
It is notable that the improvements in sun protection among employees were witnessed 2 years after the conclusion of the SSW intervention. We have previously seen that employees' sun protection declines even within the first year after a skin cancer prevention education program in workplaces. 48, 73 It was expected that the policy would help to sustain initial changes and overcome barriers to continued prevention such as turnover in managers and supervisors. 54 The continued use of all sun protection practices by employees in this 2-year follow-up implies that policy had some lasting effect on occupational sun protection. Still, it would be useful to follow-up with these employers after a few more years to see if policy routinizes skin cancer prevention in the employee safety efforts at these workplaces, the final step in the diffusion of innovations process according to DIT. These conclusions are strengthened by several advantages in this trial. The sample of local government organizations was large and represented a diversity in terms of size and organizational structure. Also, policy scores were evaluated by the coding of written documents, not self-reports. However, the sample was limited to public employers, who may be more amenable to employee safety due to their lack of profit motive (although our success on sun protection with a large private outdoor recreation industry suggests otherwise 50,53 -55 ) and willing to be evaluated, and to a single state with high UV levels due to a dry climate, abundant sunshine, and high elevation that may have increased the importance of sun protection. These weaknesses reduced generalizability of the results. The 2-year follow-up assessment was strengthened by the use of validated measures, but some were selfreport measures that can be affected by demand effects. The small number of differences in organizations associated with follow-up and between experimental condition suggested that the sample in the follow-up assessment represented the entire trial sample and continued to be balanced by randomization. The sample of employees was a convenience sample accessed through the cooperation of the senior managers. Senior managers could have selected work groups who were more sun protective (eg, workers with sunsensitive skin or older workers), increasing the apparent effectiveness of the intervention.
The U.S. Surgeon General and other health authorities 74, 75 have concluded that occupational sun protection is essential for reducing the high rates of skin cancer worldwide. 76 Outdoor workers are a high-risk population for large, chronic UV exposure, a known cause of skin cancer. Comprehensive interventions that address the workplace environment through policy and educate employees in personal sun protection may go a long way toward preventing skin cancer in this relatively large population and reduce the substantial costs associated with treatment. 77 The identification of effective strategies to facilitate the successful implementation of evidence-based programs can maximize scarce resources and help sustain programs over the long term. 59 To achieve this benefit will require scaling up these interventions programs beyond a single state by possibly working with professional associations that serve industries with outdoor workers by identifying new workplace safety risks such as UV exposure and solutions for mitigating these risks such as SSW.
